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To,

Bhopal, DtJa lobl2023

M/s. Malfinia Softech Pvt. Ltd.
E-8/76, Gl- Jharoka Apartment,
Akash Ganga Colony, Bhopal - 462039 (M.P.)

Sub: Rental Support for IT Equipments and Peripherals.
Ref. : This office letter no. 133/ERc/dated 1 5.06.2023 and Your offer dated 19.06.2023.

Vide aforesaid subject, the offer submitted by your firm is hereby accepted as follows :

(Rs. Thirfy Five Thousand Only)

Terms & Conditions:-

1. The above price { 35,000.00 ( { Thirty Five Thousand Only) is exclusive of taxes
which shall be paid as pel actual.

2. The Support Service should start with immediate note, latest by 01.07 .2023.
3. The services should go unintemrptedly during the hiring period. The upper lapse time

for man and machines should not exceed four hours unless there is a genuine reason.
4. The rental bill should be submitted in duplicate copies at the end of every month.
5. The ownership of data rests exclusively with the MPPCB. The service provider shall

ensure that data security is not compromised at any level nor it be used by anyoneone

in any form for any purpose.

6. The payment shall be released after satisfactory completion of work.

(Dr. Rajendra Chaturvedi)
Scientist & I/c ESC

S.No. Description of Rental Services Period Rent
({ per month)

I Unifred Cioud UI Server, Database seryer

and Application servers with high
processing rate with high SSD storage of
over 600 GB, Transfer rate of over 15 TB
and network transmission rate of 40

Gigabits/s.

Other customized/readymade IT tools

associated with above service.

Monthly basis

(l.,lot exceeding six

months from the date

of commencement)

35,000.00

35,000.00

o/"-



Endt. No. /uq /HOPCB/ERC|2}23 Bhopal, Dt. 30 I oG 12023

Copy to:

The Finance Officer, M.P. Pollution Control Board, Bhopal for information and
necessary action please.

(Dr. Rajendra Chaturvedi)
Scientist & I/c ESC


